
A MONSTER ON THE OCEAN

A WORTHLESS SEAMAN KILLS HIS
CAPTAIN AND FIVE SHIPMATES.

fat Me Brutally Blnrdered and Their
BoiUa Thrown Overboard Fearful
Stragvl tlotwaan m Mt nit Fiend.
The Oatuo of the Horrlbl Tragedy.
Draooh, Donmark, Nor. 28. A horrible

murder took place on the 10th inst., on a
Russian schooner in the BaJtlo sea, near tha
fetahd of 'Bornholm. This schooner was
the Johannes, of Riga, Capt. Behrslng. It
Wi IUg& la the early part of October, with

cargo of doal for England. The crew
cons if ted of the captain, a mate and six
'hands. Among theao was one Jan Umb, a
worthless fellow, who was caught robbing
his shipmates, as well as stealing ropes
from th'e ship. The officers and the orew
began tooslng and chastising htm.

On the --18th of Norombor, when oil Born-hol-

Jan Uub jumpod overboard. A ropo
was thrown to him and ho was hauled on
board, aferr which bis life was mado ono of
absolute) misery. The night following was
vory dark. Jan Umb took advantage of the
darkncua to murder the captain and live of
his shipmate, whoin ho afterward threw
overboard. Not satisfied with this, bo next
half murdered tho mate, who was asleep in
the captain.

The immediate causo of tho matter was
this: Jan Umb was at the wheel. He did
not steer to tho captain's satisfaction and
the captain hit him with a ropo, Jan Umb
thon got in a rage, took a piooo of wood
and knocked the captain down, aud then the
helmsman who had reliovd him. Next ho
went to tho lookout and killed him. After
this he called the other watch (three men)
from tho forocostlo and killed them one after
the othor. Some of thorn wero not quite
dead when he threw them overboard. Ho
saw a boy, a rolfttive of the master, crying
and bogging for bis life, but the brute threw
him ovorboard also. Then he gathered all
the valuables ho could get hold of, taking
the captain's watch and wedding ring before
throwing him overboard. He then wont
down in the cabin, az in hand, to kill the
mate and get his money. The mate heard
him, but thought it was tha master" The
murderer "wont to the bed and struck at 'the
mate. Instead of bitting him on tha hoad
lie out .him in tho legs. A struggle ensued
and the mate succeeded in scaring him
away with an Imaginary revolver.

The murderer then wont on deck, lashod a
knife to a long pole and tried to stab the
mate with this through the cabin window.
But the mate, blooding, managed to keep
out of his roach. Tiio brute, soeing be could
not reach him, began to pour petroleum
down the cabin. He next dipped a rope in
petroleum, applied a match to it and then
dropped it down tho cabin, so as to set flro
to tho oil ho had poured down and burn tho
snip anu mate witn it. Then h"6 went aft 'to
nail the cabin door; but meanwhile the
mate had climbed through the cabin win-
dow, and he came back to the murderer
while the lattor was busy nailing the door
and knocked him down with u pieco of wood,
pulled him to the mizzeu rigging, lashed
him theroto, put a rope around his neck aud
tied his hands, and then bo foil senseless to
the deck- - through loss of blood, where he
was" found by the mate of a passing Danish
steamer, who had observed the ship without
any man visible on deck to manage her.

This was about 8 o'clock .n tho morning.
The murderer had been about half the night
engaged in his murderous work. Several
ships were now in sight. At 7:U0 a Swedish
steamer had passed close under the schooner's
stern, but, thinking all was right, steered
away again. Thon the Danish steamer took
charge of the ship. The steamer's mate and
four of tho hands went on board, aud, see-
ing what had boon done, tied the murderer
in tho mlzzen rigging and set one man to
watch him. After dressing tho mate's
wounds they towed the schooner to Copen-
hagen, when the police took charge and
carried tho mate to a hospital The mur-
derer was examined as to his sanity, but he
was found to bo quite normal He has now
confessed his crime, and will bo delivered to
tho Russian authorities.

When the murderer was takon on board
the sohoouer to show the police bow he had
committed tho crime he wept like a ohild.

The captain has a young wife and a little
child in Russia to lament their lost The
mate is recovering from his wounds, and
the schooner will soon continue its voyage
to England.

THE PLANTATION TROUBLES.

It Is Now Believed That Thirty People
Were Killed In the Fight.

TnrooDEAnr, La., Nov. 2b. Although
tho town is now quiet, sentries
on all the approaching roads. There are
very few negroes in the town. Two of their
leaders, Enooh Adams and Solomon Will-
iams, returned to town last night, but wero
immediately driven away. Later, Williams
again returned and asked the sheriff to take
him into custody and protect him. This, tho
sheriff refused to do on the ground that
there was no oharge against him. The
woods in the .neighborhood are full of hid-
ing negroes.

The bodies of three dead negroes, were
found in the thicket yesterday. Thoy had
evidently been shot in Wednesday's riot and
crawled into the bushes to dla, It is thought
that the total number killed during the
trouble will roach thirty. The planters re-
port that In consequonoe of the strike', and
the riot they have lost one-thir- d of the
crop. At ti o'clock last night it was learned
that a mob contemplated taking the two
Cox brothers, leading strikers, from tbedall
and lynoh them. For' their protection they
were released ' and made their escape over
the bayou.

Secured dlO.OOO Damages.
Wapakonkta, O., Nov. 21 The suit of

Mrs. Johu Barr, formorly of Wapakoneta,
against tho city of Kansas for $S0,u(i0 dam-
ages for injuries sustained in tailing down
an unguarded opening in a sewor, on July
SO, was tried in the circuit court in that oity
last weok. The jury after being out but a
few tfcours returned a verdict for plaintiff
for 110, 000. t

A Woman ilnraed to Death,
Wapakonbta, O., Nov. 158. Marlon

Dawson's residence at Waynesfleld was
burned to the ground this morning. His
wifo whilo trying to save some of the house-
hold goods, was burned almost to a crisp,

, and cannot livo. Loss $0,000. No insur-
ance.

Walklug Matoh Score.
Philadelphia, Nov. a 8. Tho score in

tho six-da- y walking match, up to within six
hours of the timo of quitting was as fol-

io it M Littlewood, Ml miles; Albert, 514
miles; Panchot, 600 miles; Noremao, 490
nllest EJaju 4H'J mile. I

GENERAL FOREIGN NEW8.

The Result of the Ueaoh-nanl- aa Beat
llace Other Cable Dispatches.

London, Nor. SS8. Advices from Sydney,
N. 8. W., says tha sculling match for tha
championship of the World and a stake
between Edward Hani on of. the United
States, and William Beach, of Australia,
was rowed to-da- y on tha Nepean river.
Beach won by two lengths. He took tha
load at the start and held it to the 'finish.
Han Ian rowed a good- - raoo and pressed
Beaoh closely, but could not overtake him.
Tha race was very exolting and was wit-

nessed by thousands of spectators who lined
both sides of the river.

General Knottier Declines.
Paiub, Nov. 28. M. Ferry will most likely

be elected presidont, as Gen. Saussler, "whose
name has been mentioned for that position,
has definitely deolined to become a candi-
date. The message of resignation of M.
Qrevy will be read before the Rouvler cab-

inet. An ordor, which is directed against
Gen. Boulangor, who is at present in Paris,
was promulgated to-da- y. Tho commanders
of the various army corps have boon or- -
dored to return to their

.

posts at once.

Tho Tint of Its Kind.
Dudlin, Nov. 28. Denis McNamara, a

shop keeper at Eunis, has boon sentenced to
a week's imprisonment for selling copios of
tho suppressed United Ireland. This is the
first instance of its kind.

The Quoon at Windsor Cattle.
'London, Nov. U8. Tho quoon to-da- y ar- -

rivod at Windsor castlo.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Topics of the Times Given In a Terse and
Spicy Manner.

Russian troops aro moving towards Ger-
many.

Herr Weddell has been presi-
dent of the roicbatag.

Wooden waro men nro meeting in Chicago,
and will try to form a trust.

Riohard Griffiths believes Mr. Powdorly
has fully mado up his mind to retire.

A suburban 'fire at San Francisco rendered
forty fatmles homeless. Loss, $76,000.

Mrs. Margaret Kidder becomes insane at
Chicago from the "faith cure" treatment.

Spanish sympathizers have 'sent $305 to
the wives and families of tho dead Anar-
chists.
. Charlos Godlaw has been hanged at Ban
Joso,CaL, for the muder of H. A. Grant
lost January.

Congressman Martin blow out the gas at
Willard's hotel, Washington, and was
nearly asphyxiated.

Milwaukee brewers have notified their
employes that in the futuro tho Brewers'
union will not be recognized.

Lady Dalhousie diod at Havro Friday and
her husband dropped dead of apoplexy six
hours later. They woro of the oldest Scot-
tish nobilitv.
1 Grand Worthy Foreman Richard Griffiths
says he believes General Master Workman
Powderly, Knights of Libor, has fully and
finally made up his mind to retire.

Directors of defunct Fifth National bank,
St. Louis, are to be sued by the comptroller
to determine their liability for frauds by
which the bank's money was wasted.

In reforring to O'Brien's treatment at
Tullamore, Mr. Balfour writes that had
O'Brien pleaded a weak heart and dolicate
lungs he would not have had to wear the
prison garb.

Michael Davitt says the land question can
be settled between the tenants and landlords
without assistance, and hopes Irish mem-
bers of parliament will not support any
English land purchase scheme, although the
bill is introduced by Mr. Gladstone.

The Weather.
Washington, Nov. US. Indications-Threate- ning

weather aud rain, light east
to south winds, becoming variable, rising,
followed by falling temperature, and
colder.

FINANCE AND- - COMMERCE.

Quotations of the Money, Stoek, Frodnoe
and Cattle Market for Nov. SO.

Nkw Yobk Monoy it&n per cent. Exchange
steady. Governments steady.

Currency sixes, 121K bid; four coupons,lSGfc
lf, lOSJI bid.

The slock market was moderately active
and lrroimlur y. During the first hour
pricesdeolined on selling by lo reign holders,
li to i l or cent., but after tho publication
of tho bank statement, which made a moro
favorable exhibit than expected, I here was a
sharp 03verlng under which nearly the whole
of the early di o ine was reOo ered. The mar-
ket at the oIcmo was about study aud pnoes
but little changed from those lout night. The
sales amounted to lJS.OJO shares.
Bur &Quinoy....l35U Michigan Central.. 02
central i'.iuinc SM Missouri Pacific. .91V
(.. u U. &. 1 .i N. Y. Central ...,U
Del & Hudson . 1M'4 Northwestern 111k
Del. Lao &W ,.131 do preferred ...HiU
Illinois Central lis Ohio Ac Miss &
Kansas & Texas.. PaoltloMail 38W,

Lake Shore ml St. Paul n
Louisville & NoshfU Western Union ...19U

OlnolnnatU
FLOUR --Fancy, g3 OOJW Si; family, $3 20

3 CO.

WHEAT-N- o. 8 rod, 707do; No. 2, BOJtfft
RflW.n.

CORN No. 3 mixed, 40fio; No. 2 mixed,
MffiJVOUn.

UAio No. 3 mixed. UOVfiSMo; No. 2 mixed,
iiiMiOic; :x u. o wmie, ai.ykuic.

I'OKK-- -- Family, Jit 60iH 75; regular, $13(0
Gh: T.'i.

LAHD-Ket-tlo. 7)67Mc.
POUUTIIV Common chickens, $1 753 00

per dozon; fair to prime, $2 23J 35.
WOOL Unwashed line merino, 17ftl8c; one-four- th

blood combing, 23&Jo; medium delaine
and clothing, SJ&ttc: braid, IttdlUc; medium
combing, 'JAdMc, tleeco wasned tine merino X
una XX, go&tfo: medium clothing, at&JUa:
dululno fleece, 28330o.

HAY No. 1 timotny, 81300313 20: No. 2,
fiUWSWGO; mixed, sl0 0dlltt); prairie,
S3 Ou&U 00; wheat, oata and rye straw, $3 fi03
700.

CATTLE --Good to cholco butchers. J30Oa375
fair, J 0042 75; common, $1 OJ&l 75; steckers
and feeders, 2 SOjtfi 00; yearlings and calves,
$2 0X23 1)0.

HOUS-Sel-ect butchers, $5 155 25: fair to
good packing, $t bt)&5 15; fair to good light
Si J&1 75; common, $3 801 35; oulls, $3 U3
3 75.

SHEEP Common to fair, $2 253 00; good
to choice. $3 --V&l 00! common to fair iambs,
$3 &uat 25; good to choicest MiiA 2j.

Pittsburg!
OATTLE-Uocel-pts: prime, i 50&i 80: fair to

good, $J 7&&1 25; common, SJUU&i SO; feeders,
3 25&J 7u; steckers, $2 W3 00; rocelpta,

6,131; sulpments, 717.
UOUb Mim, receipts. 2,200; shipment,

4.UW; Philadelphia, $5 25 30; Yorkers, i
4jl5 05: common to fair, $1 UU&1 W.

B1IEEP Active, receipts, 2,400; shipments,
2,000; prime, $4 10&4 30; fair to good, $3 im
3 75; common, $1 UXS2 00.

New York.
WHEAT-N- o. i state rod, ftiatfWc; No. 3 rod

winter, b7Mic; January, 88o.
COHN Mixed, 684c; Docombor, 57Uc
OATtJ No. 1 white, UUo; No. 2, Otitic.
OATU'LE-r$-3 U55 15 per 100 pounds live

vreigut.
110US--4 G0JM 05 nor 100 ixJtimls

I HllKUr- -z ujio m por auj pounds lira
"

fUUsWEIGTF
PURE

0?PRICE's
CREAM
gAKlNg

Sgjjl PERFECT MjS

Its superior excellence proven in millions
of home for moro Minn n quarter of it century.
It Is used by the Untied btnlcs Governmont.
Kndorsed by the bends of the great Universi-
ties as theHtrongest, Purest nnd most Health-
ful. Dr. Price's the only Halting Powder that
does not contain Ammoniu, Lime or Alum,
Hold only In cans.

PftK'E BAKING POWDER CO.
Now York, Chicago, St. Louis.

LATEST.

GLORIOUS VICTORY!

Joyful tilings to tho thousands:
tho Mammoth Furniture Storo of
HENBY OUT offers a largo stook of
Bran Now Stylos, at prioos on

MODERN
CHAMBER SUITS,

Latest Stylos of Parlor Work, Fold-
ing Bed Loungos and Bods, Sido-board- a,

Bookcases, Wardrobes and.
all othor artiolos in tho lino of

Household FURNITURE,

that will make it interesting to buy-
ers. Our trade is increasing, and
tomako it boom, we have mado pri-o- es

to suit tho times. We carry a
largo stock, and aro tho drivers of
low cash prices. Come and see: wo
will treat you right. Bomombor,
squaro dealing at

THE HENRY ORT

FURNITURE STORE,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

SOMETHING NEW
a-- o t o

G. S. HANCOCK,
No. 4 Markot street, Maysvillo, Ky., for good
and cheap

Groceries and Produce,
and everything usually kept In a flrst-ola- u

retail grocery. Cub or trade for produce.
XXUUCaii tTOIK" uuu IPiUIUV ""

A HOBRIES A SOW.

GUlf AND --LOCKSMITHS,

Kepalr anni, Pistols, Locks, Ac Special at-

tention paid to repairing Sewing Machines.
Office and Shop on East Second street.

r AW CARD.

J. H. BAM., Commonwealth's Att'y.
C. L. saxlke, Notary Public

3AI.X.EE fc SALLEE,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law,

will attend to collections and a genoral law
practice In civil oasos In Mason and adjoining
oonntlos. Flro Insurance and Real Estato
Agents. Allletters answered promptly. Of-

fice i No. 12 Court street, Maysville. Ky.

L send for our Belect ListADVERTISERS Geot P. Rowell A
Co.. in. Spruce stmet, N, Y

J. W. SPARKS & PRO.,
On retiring from business, will offer their mammotfr stock of
DRY GOODS t such reduced prices pa will afford a golden
harvest to all to gather

jjCheap Dry Goods
'A representative from every homo should come and see tho
great bargains we offer. Every article over our counter wll bo

at such prices that will command tho attention of buyers. Every-
thing goes at cut pricesmarked down to rock bottom. Wo
offer a stock that is wonderful in quantity, quality and style,
comprising

Cloaks, Carpets, Shawls,
Hosiery, Dress Goods,

Gloves, Oil Cloths, Window Shades, Hats, Caps, Shirts, &c.

We are determined to sell out our entire stock, and have put
the knife to prices so as to afford an opportunity for bargain
hunters to find what they are anxiously looking forthe cheap-
est lot of Dry Goods ever put on sale in the city of Maysville.

J. W. SPARKS & BRO.,
fi-- IVIfvrlSLot J9t.,
o

--TIEUE-

5 jS

Ky.

During tho whole of lost week we advertised in extra largo apace, for the'.beno- -

fit of the people, tlie extremely low prices at which we ore Belling our goods. qtfrnl
We are convinced that tho public appreciated the bargains we offered, for our

BUJrea woro uiruugeu uuu cruwueu uunu iuo omno woes, uuu mo jiuupiu iuuuu
that we had in stock everything exactly as advertised, and all rich or poor received
the same courteous treatment, and fair, honest dealing.

We shall, for the next lew weeks, continue this great BacriGco sale, because our
stock is too large. We have too many goods and we need money.

Then, again, we are daily receiving invoices of Christmas Goods, some right
new Novelties in Bisque Figures, Fancy Flush Boxes, &c, &c, &c. Now we must
make room for these, and therefore this great sacrifice sale will be continued for a
few weeks more. Come at once and look for yourselves. -

We havo made an especial big cut in prices of Cloaks and Jackets. Our $3.50
Jacket marked down to $2.15 ; our $5 Jacket to $3.75 ; Children's Cloaks from 50
cents up. Whoever needs anything in

Dry Goods and Notions,
should call on us, as we' will guarantee to save you 50 per cent, on anything you
want to purchape, and Burely in times like these it is desirable to save money.

we refund the money on anything returned to us proving
unsatisfactory.

ROSENAU BROS.,
Bee Hive, Sutton St., two Doors below Second.

L JP P,IV ' Is lu" ' newly-boug- ht goods, which I am offering
Tb W I""! S 1 fi! very cheap to cash buyers. I baveaHplnnrilri stock.
kYrita r Asaw wfcSllB' of new Dress Goods aud Trimmings. Ihavealsoton1 ssr . Immense stookof Jeans, Flannels. Blanket, Shirt

ing, Crasues, Bleach and Brown Muslin, Canton Flannels, Ticking, Towels, Tuple Linens,
Napkins, Underwear. Black and Colored Cashmere Shawls and the most complete stock of
Hosiery for Ladles, Misses, and Children to be found In the city. I am determined to have
fblg trade this Fall, and have pnt suoh a small margin on the original cost of the goods that

sure to attract your attention and secure your trade. I have added to my stock a new
line of Carpets, which 1 am selling at a very close price.

Cloaks and Wraps.
Have Just opened up my line of Xndles', Misses' and Children's Cloaks, Short Wraps and

Jackets. Don't buy until you have examined my Hue of these goods.
A beautiful line of fine, Plash Garments.
You are respectfully Invited to visit my storo and see the bargains I can offer you. I shall

be pleased to have you call, whether you desire to purchase or not, as It Is a pleasure for us
to show the beautiful goods now In stock.

SMC. DS.
NVOne door below the Fostoffice.

HERMANN LANGE, Jeweler,

etc.
Ohio.

tTISS ANNA K. FRAZAR,

37 Second street, dealer In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

School Supplies, etc. Call and examine my
new lino oi Fall and Winter Goods.

OBERT BIS8KT,R
PRACTICAL -

PLUMBER
- Gas and Steam fitter.

SW Orders promptly attended to. No. as
Beoqpd street. maris

GROCERY,

I have opened a Grocery ten Becond street,
one door below the opera house,' where I will

keep a full line of Groceries of the
very best quality, and sell them at the LOW-
EST PRICES. Everything

AND FRESH,
fnll weights given in all cases. I invite

Everybody to give me a call and savo money.
surl will pay tho highest market price lor

Butter, Eggs. Ac, el.tb.or Jn,cash
or trade. Don't all to call.

JelWm G.A. MOCARTHEY.

IVEysxrlllo,

REMEMBER

Proprietors

Z&XoDaCXSESXiXj.

L X r

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE. V CtMTLEWCHy

TON &
The only, S3. SEAMLESS

pnou in, uio wuiu.
Finest Calf, perfect flt, and
warrantod. Congress, Button
and Lace, alt itfleitoe. As T

tbose eostlns; tb or W. r mmrmW.ag.noJj.
HIIOE

DOUULAH
exoels S Ji PTJiine S3 BUoc6 aurur- - JL ZfSSJuaed other

aunt.
bj ir ""wr. cUO:lisiWW--r .Tl U'kiSlHiiititx0ttmG&m

-- mamULLmjjtum " TlltmM nt rtM
ttliMj M MM tt mU smJ

Boys art wear the IV . DOUGLAS S3, SHOE.
If your dealer doe not kpp them, od your name oa
postal to IT. Im DOUGLAS, Brocktoa, Ue.

For sale by A.'M." ROGERS, 41 8econdStroe

JACOB LINN,

BAKER AND 00NEE0TI0NER,

loo Cream and Soda Water a specialty. --
Fresh Dread and Cakes made dally and de-

livered to any part of the city. Parties and
weddings furnished on short notice. .No, K
Second street.
m JLCUKLET,

. Sanitary Plumber,

GAS a STEAM FITTER
Oarley's new system of House Drainage and

Ventilation, Bath rooms fitted up with hot
and cold water a specialty. Also ja large
supply of

Iron, Lead and Stone Pipe,

Globe, Angle and Check Valves, watec and
Steam Ganges, Foroe and Lift Pumps, Rub-be- r

Hose Brackets and Globes.
Personal attention Riven to all work and sat-
isfaction guaranteed. T.J.OURLEXt
Beeond street, above Market, opposite Osuu
odson',:Wvl))r, Ky, UBdly

The
has au elegant stock of Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silver-

ware, Clocks, Spectacles, Gold Pens, Opera Glasses, 17
Arcade, Cincinnati,

MILLINERY,

W

constantly

NEW
and

Vegetables,
.Chandeliers,


